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Notable Accomplishments
In response to a documented shortage
of skilled workers in Iowa’s advanced
manufacturing sector, the 15 Iowa
community colleges have formed the
Iowa-Advanced Manufacturing (I-AM)
Consortium, to collaboratively build the
training capacity necessary to meet
industry demand and arm Iowans with
the skills they need to engage in Iowa’s
workforce.






Priority 1: Build stacked and latticed
curriculum and career pathways in
signature programs
Priority 2: Build a steady pipeline of
skilled workers for Iowa’s in-demand,
advanced manufacturing
occupations
Priority 3: Improve collaboration and
alignment between the community
college programs, the workforce
system and targeted industry
employers to keep and create high
quality jobs in Iowa

Grant Award: $12,951,165.00
Awarded October 2012 for grant
activities through September 2016



DMACC, KCC, IHCC and IVCC
become the first American
Welding Society Accredited
Testing Facilities established in
the State of Iowa, enabling
students and employed welders
to earn national certifications



Developed statewide model for
intrusive pathway advising



Nearly $3,000,000 in equipment
embedded into signature
programs across the state



Expansion of partnerships with
industry through sector boards

The most innovative practice of this
initiative, to date, has been the statewide
outreach campaign, “Elevate Advanced
Manufacturing”. A partnership between
the Iowa Association of Business and
Industry (ABI), Iowa Manufacturers and IAM, the aim of this effort is to help change
public perception of careers in advanced
manufacturing, to increase interest in the
advanced manufacturing industry and,
ultimately, to positively impact the pipeline
of skilled workers within these career
pathways within Iowa. With a launch in
early August 2013, the campaign has not
only reached TAACCCT audiences, but
also K-12 students, parents and educators.
Statewide Impact:


Statewide outreach website includes
testimonial videos, training program
information, Made in Iowa features,
and manufacturing specific job boards



Iowa Manufacturing Week Events
statewide
in
2013
and
2014,
manufacturing plant tours during which
thousands of Iowans saw firsthand the
realities of a modern manufacturing
environment that is clean, safe and
technology driven. College open
houses showcased training and
education opportunities across the
state.

www.elevateiowa.com
Twitter: @ElevateIA
Facebook: /ElevateIowa

I-AM—Year 2, Participant Demographics and Outcomes
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